The use of low dose Orgaran in heparin-induced thrombocytopenia associated with in vitro platelet aggregation at higher Orgaran concentrations.
We report a case of heparin-induced thrombocytopenia with in vitro antibody cross-reactivity by platelet aggregometry to both low molecular weight heparin and the heparinoid Org 10172 (Orgaran). The in vitro reactivity with Orgaran was only present at the upper limit of concentrations that would normally be used therapeutically. Low dose Orgaran therapy was initiated, allowing successful renal replacement therapy without invoking further thrombocytopenia or thrombosis. Interestingly, in vitro platelet aggregometry following treatment did not reveal increasing sensitivity to Orgaran. This case indicates that negative in vitro platelet aggregometry at defined lower concentrations of Orgaran may predict in vivo safety at the same levels despite positive platelet aggregometry reactions at higher concentrations of Orgaran.